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sacred cows

have a Food Control Board of Ontario and eertainly
a Pharrnacy Control Board. Sales of food and drugs
must not b<i left to free enterprise: Let's close down
those nasty price-cutting drug stores and supermar-
kets. Nex[, 

-a 
Clothing CBO; an Auto CBO: ariC et

Furniture CBO. Why, before you know it we too can
have a sleek sociaiist economy. Just ask Polish
consumers how rnuch they like their state stores.

Il{y legion of critics have remained mute about
this point. Neither have they answered rvhy the

liquor industry remains
largely exempt frotn
laws of free trade.
ingr:edient listing, price
fixing, full disclosure
and equality under the
laws. There was a sort
of reply, inspireC by
who knows who lrorn
tire Sun's - dare I say'
it - wine critic. Bob
Pennington. l'I:'
remarks about Ontario
wines had poor Bob

W--.J] .- l spluttering intd his 19B6

JACK ACKROYD Babv Duck. He loves
Radiates integrity ontario wine. Sc he

penned a nasty, ad hominem piece about tne. Weil.
good for you, Bob, that just proves again that igno-
rance really is bliss.

Let's leave the chattering magpies and return io
the roaring sacred cows. The LCBO provides $i.;B
billion each year to provinciai and federal govern-
ments. Without the LCBO and its hidden ta:<es.
politicians would have to raise this money in a

much more painful wav, by upping taxes. Instead.
we pay $9 for a bottle of wine that costs 50c just so
the iaies mav remain hidden.

I submit that if politicians want to spend more
for popular vote-getting projects, they should be
forced to go to the citizenry and say: "You.want
more, theribe prepared to pay more taxes." This is
true democracy. But over past decades. many poli-
ticians have found ways to raise money on the siy,
without raising taxes: The provincial liquor boards,
federal sales tax, excise taxes, airplane taxes and,
that granddaddy of them all, inflation..Being able
to spend withotit having to raise taxes is-precisel;;
why Canada, in the words of Brian Mulronel', is
"bankrupt."

These are all valid questions, and ones not often
asked. The reason became obvious these past
weeks. In Ontario one may be free to promote
Bolshevism, anarchism or vegetarianism. One may
champion sexual deviation or Krishna conscious-
ness. 

-But do not - repeat - do not mess around
with the LCBO, that grand old money machine.
Such is this week's message. Still, I think that our
vino needs a lot more veritas.

MARGOLIS


